READ Codes for COPD

**GRADING of COPD**

- Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease: H3
- Mild COPD: H36
- Moderate COPD: H37
- Severe COPD: H38
- Very severe COPD: H39

**EXACERBATIONS of COPD**

- Admission of COPD: 8H2R
- COPD with acute exacerbation: H3y1
- Number of COPD exacerbations in past year: 66Yf
- COPD A&E attend since last visit: 66Yd
- High Risk of admission (H/O Risk factor): 14OZ
- COPD self management Plan given: 66YI

**MRC BREATHLESSNESS SCORE**

- MRC Breathlessness Scale: Grade 1: 173H
- MRC Breathlessness Scale: Grade 2: 173I
- MRC Breathlessness Scale: Grade 3: 173J
- MRC Breathlessness Scale: grade 4: 173K
- MRC Breathlessness Scale: grade 5: 173L

**INHALER TECHNIQUE**

- Inhaler Technique Observed: 6637
- Inhaler Technique good: 663H
- Inhaler technique moderate: 66Y4
- Inhaler Technique poor: 663I

**OXYGEN**

- Pulse Oximetry Monitoring: 8A44-1
- Referral to Home Oxygen Services: 8Hke
- Oxygen Therapy: 8774
- LTOT: 8776
- SBOT: 8777
- Ambulatory: 8778

**PULMONARY REHABILITATION**

- Pulmonary Rehabilitation: 8FA
- Referral to Pulmonary Rehab: 8H7u
- Pulmonary rehab declined: 8IA9
- Pulmonary Rehab Program complete: 8FA2
- Patient advised re Exercise: 8CA5
SMOKING

Pack Years 388B

SPIROMETRY

Referral for spirometry 8HRC
Spirometry Screening 68M
Forced Expired Volume in 1 second 339O
Percent predicted FEV1 339S
Forced Vital capacity 3396
FEV1/FVC percent 339R
FEV1/VC percent 339r

GENERAL

DNA – did not attend COPD Clinic 9N4W
COPD assessment Test (CAT) 38Dg
COPD Enhanced Services Administration 9Kf
Housebound 13CA
At risk of osteoporosis 14O9
Refer to Expert Patient Program 8HHh

MEDICATION REVIEW

Medication review done 8B3V
Resp treatment changed 663B
Resp drug side effects 663A
Unable to use medication 8Blj
Issue of COPD rescue pack 8BMW

DEPRESSION

Miscellaneous Scales 388
Depression Screen Using questions 6896
HAD Scale: Depression score 388P
Pt Health quest (PHQ-9) score 388f
BDI second edition score 388g

PALLIATIVE CARE

Palliative Care ZV57C
On Gold standard framework 8CM1
Refer to palliative care services 8H7g